On the Right Note
Ancesserie letterpress gold palmetto bug and South Carolina state note cards, $24 for set of eight. Southern Season, 730 Coleman Blvd., Mount Pleasant; (843) 416-1240; southernseason.com

Sweet Stop
Coastal touch sweetgrass and stainless steel bottle stoppers, $30 each. Charleston Cooks, 194 E. Bay St., (843) 722-1212, charlestoncooks.com & Coastal Cupboard, Belle Hall Shopping Center, Mount Pleasant; (843) 856-4321; thecoastalcupboard.com

Bowl 'em Over
Food-safe wood bowl shaped like a pineapple, long a Lowcountry symbol of welcome and wealth. $28. Open Door Shop, 78 Line St., (843) 263-2996, opendoorshop.com

Serve With Latitude
Charleston map aluminum serving tray, $140. Croghan's Jewel Box, 805 King St., (843) 723-3594, crogansjewelbox.com

But first, cocktails

In the Spirit
Sideshow Press letterpress napkin coasters, $12 for 24. Mac + Murphy, 74 1/2 Cannon St., (843) 576-4394, macandmurphy.com or sideshowpress.com
Hip to Have Squares
Local artist Elizabeth Calcote's screen-printed silk pocket squares, $28 each or $78 for set of three. ibu, 183 King St., (843) 327-4304, ibumovement.com

Spot On!
Brackish's new "Redfish" feather bow tie, exclusive to Charleston Angler, $250. Charleston Angler: 88 Meeting St., (843) 576-6908; Mount Pleasant Towne Centre, Mount Pleasant; (843) 884-2095; 654 St. Andrews Blvd., West Ashley; (843) 571-3899; thecharlestonangler.com

Cuff Love
Sterling silver oyster-shell cuff links, $195. Croghan's Jewel Box, 308 King St., (843) 723-3594, croghansjewelbox.com

A Real Whopper
Stainless steel flask, $30. Croghan's Jewel Box, 308 King St., (843) 723-3594, croghansjewelbox.com

The Envelope, Please!
79 Ashley "Bill" computer envelope in blonde vachetta leather, $330. 79ashley.com